Classification: Confidential

BI DATA ANALYST
Lloyds Bank, locatie Amsterdam
Lloyds Bank GmbH is onderdeel van Lloyds Banking Group, de grootste bankengroep van het Verenigd
Koninkrijk. De Nederlandse vestiging, met ruim 160 medewerkers, is anders dan andere Nederlandse banken.
Dat merk je aan onze eigenzinnige, gedurfde visie op de markt. Aan onze innovatieve producten en diensten.
En natuurlijk aan de korte lijnen voor onze klanten. Lloyds Bank doet jaarlijks mee aan de Great Place To Work
survey, waarbij we een plek op de lijst van ‘Best Workplaces’ verdienden!
Voor de afdeling IT Netherlands, zijn we op zoek naar een Business Intelligence Data Analyst
Gezien het internationale karakter van de functie hebben wij de functieomschrijving in het Engels opgesteld.
THE ROLE
The Business Intelligence (BI) Data Engineer is part of the BI Team and reports to the Team Lead BI.
As Data Engineer you design, develops and implements BI solutions such as KPI’s and management reports,
ad-hoc reports and analysis systems for use at all levels (Group, Business Unit, Operations) within our
organisation.
In your role as BI Data Analyst you understand, analyse and communicate data requirements, liaising with
users, business analysts and other developers to ensure adherence to development standards and processes
within Lloyds Bank GmbH. You have knowledge of the banking industry reporting standards and contribute on
that basis to the Data Warehouse report development through thorough analysis and advanced understanding
of data warehousing techniques including the ETL process and dimensional modelling (Kimball). You close the
gap between business questions, BI concepts, techniques and tools used to improve management direction of
the organisation. You are able to translate, develop and professionalise the vision and strategy of data
warehousing within BI team further. You independently translate a strategy in clear actions and organised
projects from scratch based on business requirements, design and documentation.
You have advanced knowledge of financial products. Especially Mortgages as this is considered a complex
product, or is willing to acquire such knowledge. As a core member of the BI agile team, deliver a positive
contribution to all elements of the development, test and maintenance cycle of BI solutions.

KEY ACCOUNTABILITIES
 Drive efficient and practical change management on processes, assessing their impact, and assure they
land successfully within the team
 Explain technical challenges to business users and create workable solutions together with business
stakeholders
 Follow up on incidents, including root cause analysis, formulation of tactical/structural solutions and
communication to both clients and management
 Define BI Management Reports for Credit Risk, Finance, Collections and Recoveries, Marketing and Sales,
Operations, Management, Business Risk and other departments as prioritised on the BI Product backlog
 Capture business requirements and translate into data requirements
 Acquire and maintain knowledge of business processes for Mortgages and other financial business
processes as required
 Maintain relevant documentation such as data flows within core documentation repository
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 Continuous collaboration with team and management to increase business understanding
 Communicate and align suggested solutions and (possible) implemented changes with related stakeholders
 Keep yourself up-to-date with Mandatory Training to operate within Lloyds Banking Group standards and
keep knowledge of BI field.
SKILLS & CAPABILITIES
 Experienced in SSRS, SSIS, T-SQL based on MsSql Server versions 2014 and higher;
 Excellent technical and analytical skills with regards to design goals for modelling OLTP and dimension
modelling for OLAP;
 Experienced in creating and reviewing ETL design and mapping specifications documents;
 HBO/WO (preferably with a focus on Computer Science, Statistics, Mathematics);
 3 year experience in a related field;
 Excellent communication skills in English and Dutch (verbal and writing);
 Strong customer focus.
WE OFFER
A full-time role (40 hours) with a salary in line with the market and excellent secondary employee benefits.
Do you recognize yourself? Then we would like to meet you digitally! Send your CV and motivation letter in
English to recruitment@lloydsbank.nl

